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Exercise
Exercises for your legs continue to be
important and are good for the circulation.

 Walk as much as possible
 Avoid standing for long periods of time
 Some exercises may be done when sitting
or lying down:

  Wiggle your toes
  bend and straighten your ankles slowly

and rotate several times.

Although walking is to be encouraged it is
important to achieve a balance of walking
and resting.

Elevation
When resting in a chair or bed, your ankles
should ideally be higher than your bottom.
This can be achieved by:

 Using a stool and pillows or sitting on a sofa
with feet on one of the arms (supporting
your lower leg so not allowing the whole
weight of your leg to be on your heel)

 Raising the foot of the bed.

How to contact us
You can write to us at:
Hertfordshire Leg Ulcer Service
Farnham House (SROB 231)
Six Hills Way
Stevenage 
SG1 2FQ

You can telephone or fax us at:
Tel: 01438 845603 
(Monday to Friday, 9:00am - 5:00pm)
Fax: 01438 845601

For further information:
Website: www.hertschs.nhs.uk/services/Adult/
Wound_Management/Leg_Ulcer

Comments or complaints
Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
Tel: 0800 011 6113
www.hertschs.nhs.uk
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Now that your leg ulcer has healed
you will want to do everything
you can to keep it healed and
reduce the risk of it coming back.
Although the ulcer has healed the
problem with your veins still exists.
Unfortunately there is a risk of
having another leg ulcer in the
future. Following the advice in
this leaflet will help to reduce
your risk.

What happens now?
You will be followed up in our well ulcer clinic
- at four months after healing and then 12
months after healing. After one year we will
discharge you and recommend yearly review
by your Practice Nurse or Community Nurse
as appropriate.

Monitoring (your responsibility)
In the meantime please keep an eye on your
legs and contact the leg ulcer office, practice
nurse, community nurse or GP straightaway if
you notice any of the following:

 any break in the skin
 change in foot colour
 leg pain or cramp at night or when walking
 excessive itching or eczema.

If your leg becomes more swollen seek 
advice and do not try to put on your hosiery. 

If your leg becomes hot, painful and inflamed
you might have a skin infection that may 
need antibiotics.

The majority of leg ulcers do come back
unless you wear compression hosiery so if
your nurse prescribes this it is important that
you wear it.

The hosiery will need replacing every six
months (sooner if damaged with holes or
ladders in them). You will need a prescription
from your GP.

 We advise you to wear your hosiery all 
day every day

 Hosiery should be put on as soon as you
get up in the morning (to avoid your legs
swelling) and taken off at night

 If you have open-toed hosiery you can
sleep in it if you wish

 If your hosiery is uncomfortable or rolls
down please contact your healthcare
professional as alternatives are available

 Application aids are available if you 
have difficulty putting your hosiery on.
Please contact your healthcare
professional.

Skincare
It is important to continue to care for your skin
now that the ulcer has healed. Keeping your
skin in good condition reduces your chances
of having another leg ulcer.

 Wash legs in warm water (avoid hot baths).
Avoid perfumed soaps

 Apply moisturiser to the skin daily
 Look after your toenails and feet - you
may need to see a podiatrist for this.
Watch out for any change in the colour 
of the nail bed which may be a fungal
infection and need treatment

 Avoid extremes of heat and cold and avoid
sitting too close to the fire or radiator

 Avoid insect bites - use a good repellent.
Treat any bites promptly and seek advice.


